
FAUNA OF THE (~HILI\'A J~AKE 

INTRODUCTION. 

By N. ANNANDAI.E a1,d STANLEY KEMP. 

GEOGRAPHY OF THE LAKE. 

'l'he Chilka Lake is a lagoon situated on the east coast of Peninsular India and con

Ita. poatt'oD and character. nected with the Bay of Bengal. Its area is about 350 sq. 
miles; its depth rarely exceeds two fathoDls; its \vater 

undergoes great changes of salinity in the course of the year and at anyone season 
d!fters greatly in this respect at different places. The precise geographical situation 
of the lake is between latitudes 19°28' and 19°54' N. and longitudes 85°6- and 
85°35' E.; the greater part of it lies in the Puri District of the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa, while one corner extends into the Ganjam District of the Madras Presidency. 

A glance at the map (plate II) will show that the lake consists of two parts. 

Ita dlvlaions. 
(i) an outer channel opening to the sea aDd (ii) \vhat 
may conveniently be called the main area. 

The outer channel is peculiar ill that its course is not direct from the sea to the 
lagoon, but runs parallel to both for SOlne miles. Its total length is about twelve miles 
aDd the breadth of the outer part nowhere more than one and a quarter. The actual 
mouth of this channel changes froID time to time both in position aud in breadth; 

,in 1914 it was situated opposite the village of Arakhuda and \vas not nlore than 
300 yards broad. Near the opening the channel turns abruptly at right angles to its 
former course and communicates with the sea by a narrow passage several hundred 
yardsin length and apparently of .no great depth. There are records that 011 several 
occasions the mouth has been completely blocked up by sand carried along the coast 
by' northerly currents, especially in the south-west monsoOD,' It has then been opened" 
artificially by digging to prevent flooding of the surrounding country. 

Frotp the inner ope11ing of the sea-passage the channel runs ahuost, directly 
south-west. On one side it is separated from the sea by a llarro\y saud .. spit and on 
'the other from the main area of the lake by a series of comparatively broad penin
sUlas and islands. On reaching the apex of the Satpara peninsula tile channel divides 
into two branches, one of which continues in the original course until it becomes 
g~adually Inerged in a network of swamps and narrow water-ways. 'l'he broader 
branch, however, turns at a right angle and, coDtinuiDg rouDd Satpnra peninsula, 

I 'l'he origin and dhection of the local currents on this coast are atilt very Imperfectly known, aad 
it I, probable that more than one factor plays a part in the phenolDenon to wblcb we refer. 
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finally reaches the lllaill area at the point called Mugger-Mukh I (Shark mouth). 
III the flood-season this is one of two openings into the main area, for there is another 
south-west of the large flat island of Barnikuda which lies in the midst of the inner 
part of the channel; but even the opening at Mugger-Mukh qecomes extremely 
shallow in the dry season, while the other disappears altogether. In March there is 
not lnore than a foot and a half of water on the bar ' at the former point. 

The 11lain area of the Chilka Lake is the, real lagoon and occupies by far the 
greater part of the lake-system. It is roughly pear-shaped, the longer axis running 
south-west and north-east. Its length is about forty miles in the height of the dry 
season and its greatest breadth about twelve and a half miles. 'The broadest point 
is situated toward the north-east extremity. 

The shores of the Chilka Lake have considerable variety of character. Smooth 
green lawns, diversified by clumps of trees, slope down 

Shores, streams and Islands. 
to the water's edge: rocky headlands rise as pyramids, 

seemingly composed of loo;e boulders piled one on another with bamboos and other 
vegetation springing up in the interstices; islands, some bare and rocky, others like 
the headlands, others again low and sandy, rise from the surface of the water; nak~d 
sand-hills contrast with the dark green foliage in which fishing vi,l1ages lie hidden. 

On a near approach the green lawas are not attractive, for in dry weather their 
margins are edged with decaying weed and in the rainy ~eason lie deep i~ evil
smelling lnud: the headlands and islands are difficult of access at all times of the 
year. Our present business, however, is not to discuss the beauties or the d~om"f 
forts of the Chilka Lake but to describe the features of its shores that have a bearing, 
direct or indirect, 011 the nature and distribution of its fauna. 

At the northern end of the lnain area the silt brought down by several branches 
of the Mahanaddi system, of which the most important is the Dayanaddi, has 
formed a lnargin so iU-defined"that, when the floods are high and the water in con
sequence fresh, there is no perceptible boundary between rice-fields and lake;' the 
former tenninate oaly at the point at which the water becomes too deep for rice to 
grow. ~\s the water-level -sinks in late autumn wide stretches of muddy fOJ;'eshore 
at:e left bare. 

Along the outer side of this area, as the distance from the mouth of the streams 
increases, a large quantity'of sea-sand is mixed with the Inud, and even where the, 
proportion of alluvium present is very small, tne periodic decay of vegeta~on and 
the fine silt usually held in suspension hi the water but deposited when·a dead ,calm 
prevails, produce a thinner or thicker layer of mud above the sand. AtoUI the
whole of th~ shore the extent of mud or sand left bare when the water sinks is COD

siderable and the depth of the lake at aad near the margin extremely small, to be 
measured in inches rather than feet. 

I In several Iudlau dialects the word .t mugger It (more correctly tIItJ,",) luen.ns crocodUe.. but 
the Uriya fishermen of the CbUka J~ake use it to .llIlify either a crocodfle. a porpoise or a shark. Tbe 
Jast is sometimes di8tinguishetl a8 'Haga,-mach and tbe porpoise (O,ctll,& b'ftJirosl,is) as sl&S-tNagd'. 
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The inner side of the main area has a far more varied character. For SOllIe 
miles north-east of Barkul, almost to the point at which the delta of the branches of 
the Mahanaddi may be said to cOlnmence, the shore consists of a series of little bays 
separated by headlands of the kind described above. Most of these lteadlandc; are 
spurs running out from a range of rocky hills that lies all110st parallel to and at no 
great distance from this shore; others are isolated fraglllents of the saIne formation. 
Between the promontories the edge of the lake is flat and resembles that of the 
outer shore of the sante area, except that the prop-ortion of lllUd to sand is greater 
at n10st points and the slope a littl~ less gentle; sin~le rocks and groups of stones, 
most of which are left entirely bare in winter, occur sparingly; the grass that covers 
the shore is short and coarse. 

South-west of Barkul point, which forms a lower and less pyranlidal prOlllontory 
than those that lie to the north-east, there are several wider bays in which the 
margin is of a shnilar kind, but without the headlands 

The south (strictly south-we.;t) end of the lake is occupied by two long and 
rather narrow bays separated by a lllass of rocky hills, the highest of which, a 
regular pyranlid nalned Ganta Sila, rises abllost straight frolll the water to a height 
of over 5Qo feet and is one of the m03t con ipicuous Imd-marks over the greater part 
of the whole area. Round its ~ase single rocks of considerable size fornl what may 
a!nlost be called small cliffs; when the lake is flooded or moderately full the water 
r01:U1d- them is s~veral feet deep, but in spring and early sunuuer a narrow muddy 
fereshore is left.bare in front of theln. The shores of the two bays resenlble those 
a4jacent to thenl. 

Near the south-western corner of the outer bay lies the moutb of a Slllall canal 
tlat'formerly ran to the town of Ganjam, which is connected by another canal witb 
the- Bay of Bengal. The Chilka-Ganjam canal is now, however. COlllpletely blocked 
\1p and the locks with which it was ptovided Inust alwdYs have rendered any direct 
communication between the lacu3trine faulla and that of the sea practically illl

possible. 
The inner shore of the outer channel, except in the itntnediate neighbourhood of 

th~ sea-opening, resemble.; the outer shoreaof the lagoon. 1'he bar that separates the 
ab8.nnel from the Bay of Bengal is, however, eo1nposed almost entirely of clean 
sea-sand Sloping down into the water, and it is only at the point at which the 
channel turns landwards, anel in particular opposite Harhanlpur Id .• that the t11al'lOI 
becomes rnuddy or swanlpy. 

The only streams of any size that find their way into the lake arc the braucbes 
of the Mahanaddi that enter the north-eastern part of the main area, for the hills 
that run 'parallel to the inl1er shore are practically waterless for ttie greater p~rt of 
the year and even at the southern end the sInal1 water-courses dry up "lore or less 
completely by the beginning of the hot weather. 

In the lnain area of the lake there are a Dumber of rocky isl"ud~ of different 
sizes" none of them really large, that have n certaitl bfological itui>ortalll'e in that 
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their bases remain under water throughout the year. In this area there are also a 
few flatter and luore sandy i;:;lands the margins of which slope gradually, but the 
most remarkable and the largest island in the whole lake is N alban'o, which lies not 
very far within the lVi:ugger-Mukh. Nal1:>ano is a great sand-bank .co~pletelY covered 
with tall reeds, the roots of which are submerged when the water IS hIgh, so that only 
the leaves and inflorescences are visible above the surface. 

The islands of the outer channel, including Barnikuda, are also sand-banks, but 
at tllost support in the way of vegetation no more than a scanty growth 'of short grass 
,vith, in the case of Barnikuda, a few stunted shrubs. 

Generally speaking the bottom of. the Inain area is muddy, while that of the' 
outer part of the outer channel is sandy. In the former 
its nature is so uniform, notwithstanding the admixture 

of a certain amount of. sand at some places, that the snlall actual differences have as 
a rule little effect on the fauna, and it is only in the neighbourhood of N albano and. 
on the shores of' some of the other islands that true arenicolous specie~ occur in this 
are~. The mud forms .two quite distinct layers, one of which remain5 practically 
undisturhed except in very rough weather, while the other is usually held suspended 
in the water and only deposited, in very sheltered places or at times of unusual calm. 
This flo~ting layer is of course very finely divided and habitually stains the water a 
dirty clay·colour. Its occasional deposition is an unfavourable factor ill the life of 
m~ny sessile organisms. The permanent layer is gray and of a clayey consistency, 
but not so tenacious or so heavy as that of creeks and canals in the Gangetic delta. 
It is mixed with a considerable atuount of decayed vegetable matter, which some
times stains it black, and often with a large number of small dead shells of genera 
such as Clementia, Theora, Nassa, Stenothyra, etc. These apparently do not remain 
long intact; but at certain points, notably in the neighbourhood of Gopkuda Id. J 

there are fairly large deposit,s. of dead Placu.lta-shells, whJch are evidently more 
permanent, while at the edge of Ranlbha Bay masses of crude litlle are dug from the 
mud when the water sinks and with thetn occur large numbers. of dead shells of Area 
and Meretrix. T~ese deposits of calcareous matter do not J however, seem to have 
any direct effect on the fauna found amongst theln. 

Bottom. 

In the inner part of the outer channe1 there is a great l11ixture of nlud and sand, 
some of the latter being black and extrelneJy heavy. Mr. G. H. Tipper of the 
Geological Survey of India informs us that this is.due to the presence of monazite in 
small quantities. 

In t?e part of the outer channel that runs parallel to the Bay of Bengal, the 
bottom IS composed of almost pure yellow sand similar to that which forms the 
beach along tpe greater part of the eastern shore of Peninsular India. The only 
natural solid bodies found in this part of the lake are the large masses of dead and 
livin? oyster-she1ls that lie in beds round the small islands· opposite the village of 
Manlkpatna. The faunistic impQrtance of the absence of solid bodies is illustrated 
by the fact that ~n a small post set up to mark the channel near Satpara we foulld 
several species not obtained 'anywhere else in the lake. . 
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The main area of the Chilka Lake is exceedingly shallow. In the dry season, 
Depths. when the water-level is at its lowest, the depth rarely 

exceeds 8 ft. at the southern end; while over an immense 
area towards the northern extremity it nowhere reaches 4 ft. The deepest sounding 
we obtained at this season was IO ft., at a point close to the eastern end of Kalidai 
Id., whence a comparatively deep trough extends towards the shores of Parikudh. 
At many places we found it impossible to approach within a mile of the shore even 
in a small row-boat. 

We have already referred to the shallowness of the water at Mugger-Mu~h and to 
the depth of the outer channel at this season. The dE!epest water is said to be 
situated off Arakhuda and our boatmen talked of five fathom~; but the deepest 
soundings we . ourselves obtained did not exceed 20 ft. ' 

In'~ the flood-season all depths are ·increased by 5 or 6 ft., the exact amount 
probably varying from year to year. 

It is evident that the differences in depth, relatively great though they may be, 
are actually insufficient to produce any appreciable ef!ect on the fauna of different. 
parts of the lake, except in so far as they imply a great rise of temperature in 
extremely shallqw water. 

The origin of the Chilka Lake was thus explained by the l~te Dr. W T. Blanford 
Origin of the lake. in his ' C Sketch of the Geolo.gy of Orissa' , I :-

"The lake itself is a part ,of the sea first rendered shallow by deposits from the mouths of the 
Mahanaddi and from silt carried up the bay round the hills near Ganjam by the violent southerly w~nds 
of the monsoon, and then entirely cut off by a spit, formed, by the same agency, of sand drifted along 
the coast: Ne~r the south-western extremity of this spit there is a considerable deposit of estuarine 
shells, at a height of 20 to 30 fed: above the present flood level of the Chilka." 

For our special purpose it is unnecessary to elaborate this concise statement, 
with which we are in general agreement.'l We may. point out, however, that even 
stronger evidence for the belief that the lake was once an open bay than that 
adduced in the passage quoted, is to be found in the occurrence on the rocks at 
the base Ganta Sila of the remains of solitary corals, organisms that flourish only 
in a pure sea-water. The beds of dead Placuna-shells to which we have already 
alluded provide evidence less strong, for Placuna flourishes in the Tampalakaman 
(Tamblegam) Lake 3 on the coast of Ceylon, in which conditions are not very 
dissimilar to those of the Chilka I/ake. 

HYDROGRAPHY OF THE LAKE. 

Of the varied elements that compose the physical environment of the fauna of 
the lake by far the most noteworthy is the great periodic change in salinity to which 

-------------------------" -

I Rec. Geol. Surv. India, V, p. 56 (1872 ). 

2 Hunter, in his" Orisscl" (p. 25; 1872) cites a legend which implies that the bed of the lake 

was dry land as late as the 4th century A.D. 
B Hornell, "Report on the Placuna Placenta Pearl Fishery of Lake 'l'ampalakatuam": Rep. 

Ceylon Marine Biol. Lab., I, p. 41 (1906). 
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its waters are subject. This factor undoubtedly exercises a continual selective 
in8uence on the animals of the lake and it is to it, in the main, that the special 
interest of the fauna is due. 

The methods ,vhich we adopted in determining the salinity of the water are 
explained on p. 17· 

As is pointed out below (p. 18) our investigations were. made chiefly at two 
periods, in each of which we attempted, 80 far as was possible, to visit all parts'of 
the lake. Observations were, of course, made at other seasons and we have in fact, 
in 1914 and in previous years, paid visits to the lake in practically every month; on 
these occasions, however, our investigations were of a more or less restricted nature, 
concerning only a portion of the area to be investigated. 

The more comprehensive surveys effected in the two periods.mentione~ above 
were made respectively in the salt- and the freshwater seasons. In the first, in whi~ 
our observations extended from February 12th to March 18th, the entire lake was 
filled with water of varying but comparatively high density, while in the second, 
from September 1st to September 23rd, the water throughout a great part of the 
system was quite fresh, owing to the floods which enter the lake at the close of the 
monsoon. 

The charts on P 9 showing the corrected specific gravity of the water will give a 
good i(lea of the enormous variation in density at these two periods. It is of course 
improbable tbat they represent the maximum and miuimun with any exactitude . 

• 
Somewhat higher specific gravities are doubtless to be found in early summer, that 
is to say in the period immediately preceding the monsoon, and subsidiary investiga
tions made in July tend to prove that this is the case. It is also possible that the 
general density indicated in fig. 2 is capable of further reduction in exceptionally 
high floods so far as the southern end of the lake is concerned. 

In giving an account of the general configuration of the lake-system, we noticed 
that it could be divided into two pa rtc:; , the main area, which comprises the bulk 
of its waters, and the outer channel that forms the communication with the' sea. 
'rhis division is not founded entirely on geographical considerations; there ate ~1so 
very marked differences in the range of density of the.\vater in the two regions and 
therefore notable faunistic distinctions. I The division is consequently based on both 
physical and biological feat~res of considerable itnportance. 

In March we found that the specific gravity of the sea, taken at a point some 

S It It f th t h J 
mites below the mouth (and therefore, owing to the 

any 0 C ou cr c aRnc. 
~trollg north-easterly currents that prevail aloDg the 

coast, Ullcontalnillated by any discharge from the lake) wa~ 1'0270. i\n additional 
ubservation made a few days later just inside the mouth gave a reading of 1'02825. 

At this period there \yas 110 appreciable outflow from the lake and the water in the 
channel over an area extending from Barnikuda Id. to Arakbuda yi~ded specific 

I Tbe prevalence of a aandy botton1 over a large part of the outer cbnnnel IDUIt also of course be 
tak~1l into account iu coaudderit.g the faunistic di"ercn~ •. 
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gravities, varying from r'02625 to r'026so.L It is clear that in this region, during 
March, the water was for all practical purposes as salt as the sea. 

In September the conditions were markedly different, The level of the water 
was sonle five feet higher than in March and many of the low-lying islands in the 
channel were almost or entirely submerged, a strong current was flowing out of the lake 
and the water throughout the length of the channel was entirely fresh up to the point 
where it entered the sea. Ebb and flow at this period made no alteration in salinity 
and the maximulll effect even of a high spring tide could only have been a slight 
banking of the water at the mouth. The specific gravity of the sea a little to the 
south of the entrance to the lake was at this period I or675, a reading considerably 
lo\ver than those obtained in March of the same year. 

By December the freshwater floods had in a large measure subsided and samples 
taken in the early part of this lllonth at Satpara and near Manikpatna gave readings 
respectively of r'o0325 and I'or250. At this tinle a small outflow from the lake 
probably still persisted, salt water entering the <;hannel only at high tide or under 
specially favourable conditions of wind, 

In the outer channel, then, the range of salinity is the greatest possible, and 
animals that live permanently in this region are able to exist for some eight months 
in water almost or quite as salt as the neighbouring sea (sp, gr, 1'0270) and for at 
least three months in water that is entirely fresh. 

The change from salt to fresh water that takes place annu211y towards the close 
of the monsoon season is probably effected gradually, _The discharge from the rivers 
at the northern end of the lake must in the first place drive before it the saline water 
with \vhich the main area' was previously filled, and there can be no doubt that the 
first slow currents that pass down the outer channel have ,a conlp~ratively high 
salinity, which slowly decreases with the augmenting volume of the flood. The 
change fronl fresh to salt water, on the other hand) probably takes place more 
suddenly. After the floods have subsided and the hea9. of water in the lake has 
disappeared, there must, under suitable conditions of tide and perhaps also of wind, 
come a tilne when a volume of salt water enters the sea ... mouth and it is possil?le that 
f~r-reaching alterations take place in th~ channel in the course of a single day. 

Both periods of change must have Inarked effects on the fauna of the outer 
channel and on each occasion there is probably a high mortality; freshwater forms 
must be largely exterminated on the entrance of salt water, while many marine 
species that have established themselves'during the salt-water period must succumb 
in the 'flood s~ason. We have direct evidence that this occurs. 

Though less extensive than is the case with the outer channel, the changes of 

Salinity of the main area. 
density to which the waters of the main are~ are subject 
are nevertheless great; the specific gravity v!1rying) 

according to our observations, from 1'000 to 1'0150 . 

I A sample taken in a swamp south-east of the northern extremity of Barhatnpur ld. and separated 
by a bar from the main channel gave a reading ro02376, The water'in this place was probably Ibixed 
with a certain amount of surface drainage from land in the vicinity, 
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, 1 ". I '1' 1 f,'11 1'-' will he sel'll frotH the chart Oil p, l), an abrunt 

11 'C )rll~l1\ .\tit .'.' '- , •. t" 

, 1 't" " 1 ')\lIltl~rl'd 'lt :\hp'l!l'r-'!ukh on the har that separates the 
l'hallgelIl(en~ly\\a~Cll( .. :--.. " 

. ' t' tIl" (llltCI" l'll'lJllll'l . '1 h,t r CO\'l'J"(,'( 1 at thIs }>eJ'1o<l hy \\'a ter only some Illanl art-a [(Hll '- • ., " , , 

, 1 '1' r t\\'() f'~et I'll (l"l)th 'fhe Sl)l'citic gra\'ltles III ltttic (nore than a l'lg ltec..'ll IIll' le~ () '- 1,-, ., 

'I 1 1 t' I' )26 t() r'llln 'l'hl' flood..:; of the l)rL'\'I()U":; year S InunSOon had 
1111 C C langC( r\ lIIl (, , 

not only alto~ethl'f suhsided, hut a C(HISider,lbll' qllJlltlty of salt·,,'ater had entered 
frOlll tl'le Ba~' of Bengal. The luost notl~\\'()rth~' fl'atllrl' of th(' spl'cific gravities in 
this large rl'~~i()l1 \\'as that the denser \\'ater \\'as accllllll.llated at thl' south end, 
Thl~ highest realli ngs \\"l're oht a in~<1 at the ';Oll t hl'rn l'X t feln 1 t y of I{aln bha Bay and 
frol11 this point to Nalhauo thl' SPl~l'itiL' gLl\"itil" fegnLlrly dl'crcased. North of 
X albano, watl'r of grea t cr ltellsity \\'as agai II 11ll't \vi t h. "'hill' the lo\vest readings 
were ohtained along thl' north-\\'e~tl'rll shorl' in the vicinity of Patsahanipur. At 
this period the specitlc gra\"ities Wl' obtainl'(t ran~l'd frOlll I'c )()h75 to I 'OI 150. Owing 
to the extrellll' shall(,\\'nes~ of thl' lakl' \\·c \\'~rl~ un lhlc. ho\\'cvcr, to visit a con
~iderable rl~gion at the llorthern CtHt alHI the l'oillparati\"cly sinall alnonnt of water 
that enters fnnll the ri'"l'r~ pr()hahl~' proritll'('" specific ~r.l\"ities lo\\"er than any we 

actually recorded, 
~l1hsidiary ohservations Illade in the lni,,tflle uf ,\pril at the southern end of the 

lake seem to inciicatt' that no great changl' in the c()nilitiqn~ hall taken place, thougn 
the position of the isohalines (as in(licatc(l by the linc~ of llO~lual 'pc.:inc gravities) had 
probahly altered to a certain extent. S:unple..; t'd~en in Ratnhha Bay and off Break
fast and Chiriya Ids, gay(a readings idcn t iC,ll \\'ith t hos~ of February; but off 
Barkuda thl' ~pel'ific grayity "'as lo\"cr (1',)(uJ7)) and off ~Ialudaikllda higher 
(I 'oUqi5). By J u]y, ho\vcvcr I a l10table change had ()ccurred and there is little 
douht that during :\Jay all(l June a considerahle \'OIUtll(' of salt \\'ater had entered the 
lake: the specific ~ravitic~ \\'ere hi~hcr than any pre,"iou.;ly oh~cr\"ed and the entire 
area ~.outh\\·est of Salnal Id, \\'as fillccl ,,"jth \\',lter \'aryin~ fronl l·ol~5 to 1'0150, 
At Barknl the specific gravity \\"a.;; still tllUl'h thl' sanll' as ill Fehruary, t'iz., 
I ·ooi.5n. 

1'h(· conditions in the TlUlin ar('a ""l're \"l'ry «tifft'n'llt in Sl'ptl'lllht'r. IQl4, In this 
Illonth, a.;; sho\\'n in fig. 2, p. II, tht, grt.'ater part of the.' an-a ,,'a, tilh·d \vith fresh or 
:l hnost f r~h ,,"att·r 

'fhe l-!f('~t \'OhUllC of silt-lad<"11 "':tter brought (10"'11 into the l10rtlltltnl end by 
t h~ ltt'ancht,~ of the !\lahanac1cli systt"111 had t'X pl'l1l,t1 all t ha t of h i~h(llr sa linity- n 
l,h("J)otlleU(ltl al r(tad y I1ntt .. ct ,,"j t h n,f(·rc'lll'(' tnt he." ott t lor l'lt a 1llll'l. I t is lll\"ic1cn t that, in 
tl11o~l' part", of th~ lakt., at any raft·, the ch;tll~(,'" ar<' not (hit, to ;Uhllixtl1re so Inueh as 
tnt h(· «:x pulsioll (,f OI1e.' volt 1111(' l)y a 111lt llt,r. 

In S('pt(:l11her ... 1i~ht tract'''' of a higher spl'citil' grayity -,vl'n' 1l11-t ,,,ith between 
~all'an() and Pat~ahauip\lr, the "'ah'r varying fruln fr(· ... h tc~ I'cIO:. and south\\'ards (If 
this lin«: thtoJ(. waS;t \.!l:lClual ri~(' ill (1('Il",it~" up to sp. gr l'caClh~ ill Ralnhha Bnv, The 
1att(:-r 1t";~dill~. tb.· 111;)>.:il11\l111 c,h!'-t.'r\'(·d ill !-\(""ptl'11l1u:r. is ab()~lt th(· ~al111' a~ tl~e luini-
IIIUI11 u'cord«:(1 ill tlu: · .... tlt-\\·.,tc·r .. It 'J11 . 1 1 ,. "f 

• fa '- "'(·.l~flJ1 WI »(' untll.'l'C t 1at "pct'lh(" gra\'ltlC~s () 
I'C,')(, ;lull 1I\'(·t w{'n· "111\' 111t·1 with IU';,,, tIlt, "holt, ill tltt, ('xt1'('I1'" "o\1tll and that 
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B A V o r B E: N GAL 

TEXT-FIG. I.-The speCific gravity of the water of the lake in February and March, 19t4. 

,At this. I?eriod we w~re unabl~ to visit ~he north-east end of the lake owing to the shallowness of the water. The 
specrfic gravItIes recorded 111 the mam area vaned from I '00675 to I '01 15, A sudden change occurred at Mugger-Mukh, I 
the outer channel being filled with water as salt as that of the Bay of Bengal. 

.. :.' 

FRESH WATER 

BAY OF' 8 ENG A L 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-The specific gravity of the water of the lake in September, 1914. 

During this month the water-level was some 6 ft. hjgher than in February and ~Iarch; Nalbano I ~nd ,several of the 
islands in the outer channel were submerged. The north-eastern part of the mam area was filled wIth tresh water, as 
was also the outer channel as far as the sea-mouth. In the south-western end of the main area the specific gravities 
ranged from 1'002 to 1'0065. 

1 See detailed map, Plate II. 
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throughout the ~o\lthl'rl1 part of tht.' 1.lke the ,,'atlor in the 1l1id(lIl' \\'as of lower specific 
g r a \.j t Y t han t hat tle a r l' r the ~ 11 0 r l- ~ , ,. ., 

.. \ short seril'~ of nh,cr\'atil)fl'" tll;tllt' 111 ~()\'cll1hlor lnlhl'atc~ that the conditions 
in this 11lonth did not diner 1.1rgt·ly fHlln thnSl' ob'l'rvcd t\\'O Illonths earlier, the 
hig-hest "'pl~'itil' gravity (l,,),.h) hl'iug o)'tailll,d at the ,ollth cl,ul of I{ambha Bay. 
\\·ater of apprccial)le salinity"'.'" hO\\'\.'\'L·r. Ilut ,u clo'l'l~' rl'stncte<i to the southern 
area. for a salllplt' ohtailll'd otl KalilLli gave a Icading of l'o°.i5 and others off 
Barknl (,f 1"H\3. Thl" tlond-\\'ater. hi.ltl SOllll'\\'hat ahated, \\'ith the result that the 
It'\'~.'1 had dl'Crl'aSl'tl and thl' ~llilll' 'vater. l'onlilll·tl (luring S,-opt~nlht-r at the extreme 
~·)uth, had ~pr,-'ad further north, 

It is noteworthy that thl" r()ck~ 011 the illlh:r -.horlO of t hl' suain area appear to 
itJdic~ltl' that the \vater ~illks Illainly ill " seril'''' of sllt!tlt.·n falls. for. as will be seen 
iroIl1 the uppt.·r phuto~raph ull Plate I. till' ",tonl' j, luarkl'cJ in the dry season with 
threl' or fnur horizuntal hasll1: .. of .1 :,uperliei,tl Ilature 1'hc distinct dt-Inarcation of 
the-s\.' bands i:, apparl'J)tly dUl' to thl' fact that till' upplor Iiluit of la;Il'h has indicated 
t h,-' highl"st \\'a tl'r-lint' ic,r ,~lHlll" l.'ollsitil."l.t 1 ,ic 1 )l·t inti, ~lIH I altl"r it high south-westerly 
\\'iutI "'C: not iced ill nile l'a "'L' t h~l t .1 b.1Ud act ua II~' rl·prl·'\.·11 t(:d an a rea of half-dried 

al~a ju~t left bare hy a ",udc.lC:1l rl'lhll't inn of Il·\'(.,1 
. \n at tl'lll pt tu tli~l'llS'" ill «il't.t il t hl' \"an inll' ttt hel &'J.:l·Ill.·il·~ tha t a ffa.-t the 

Effect of winds, tides, ttc 
""tlinityof till' lakt· \\'lHlld b~· bl.-~·Olltl tilt· !"!Cope of our 
IHL'''t"llt l'U'Iuiry .llltl \\unltl l"lortaillly dCluand an ex

pl.'riCtll'l· uf h~Odr()graph~' and I1ll·tl't)rllll)~y \\ hich lll·itht·r of u~ po~~'~S(.-s. It has been 
our ohjl,'ct to obtain. ~ i~H a .... \\ .1'" pr~,ctil',lhll' \\'ithill th,-· lilllit~ of a single year, a 
~l."lleral i.Il"a of thl' altl·l.ltiuu .... in ",alinity tn \\'hich tlal- Lllllla of thl' lake i~ sUhject and 
oi thl' Inure illlportallt c.J\l'CS to \\'hi,,'h thl''''~' l'han~e'" .lfl' clllt' 

It i", l'\'idlout that thl' l'h~1I1:.!l'''' arl' til a l~lr~c l'Xtl'llt cOfl,-olat<.a(1 \\'ith differences in 
\\ah:r-lc\'l'l.lud th.lt thl' IIlnll-.u.,1l JlcHut", arc .. by t.u thl' IIl .. ",t poft'llt of tht· n ... ~Dcies 

at \\ork ()ther Ca\l'l'~ lllu~t. Uolh' thl' :l· .... "'. 1I,&"l" .l ll1,lIkl'.) l°tllo,,'t .. \Ithuugh the 
ri,'l,'r", ,It thl' l10rth briug \\'itb tlll'lll },~. far till" ).,!h',lt('r p.lrt (If I Ill' fresh \\',lter tllat 
l'lltl:r'" the ",ystlotll, the ~trl',lfJl"" \\'hi"h olYtll III till' 1l1nll't)(,11 at other puints but 
al"-: {ur thl' Jllo,t p.u t clr~' during thl' rl'lll,lintl4..'r of tlat' YlO,lr, 111H,t al~, have some 
inf1uc:nce I,n till' l'ondition, .&lld dUliut,! l'l'llft.}'" of hl·.l\'~· Llin -.ur(al'C drainage even 
tllJlll thl' "'Ill,tli \\,ltl'.",hl·.}'" at the -.nttt}\(·rll l'ud tllU",t Ite l'uu"idl'labll' 

l'nf()lll1llatl')~' fln )'It'C'''l" claLt ,lfl' .\\',lil.,hlt, ,,~ III tla .. · .lIHount of fuin that 
l.db a .. :tl1;llJy 'JIl tht' l.lkl', III otlr \,X!h,tiCll('lO It \\.1'" dl·t'icll'dl~· ll"~ (ill Iq 14) than that 
which it'll Oil tht' ~lHf"\ll1ditlg ,"HUltt\" St1l1'111 .... l'cll1lill!-! up frnlll thl' ~nuth uften 
t:ithl'r full.,\\'('d thl' hill1.lllgl'''' t .. tIlt: l1"llh'\\l,~t,,1 till' l.lkl'. 01' t,l-'l' ~plit in t\\'U hefore 
tIll' Y' rL'~H:hL'd it. tllll' 1)'llt "'kirtin~ thl''''c.- hill", ,,11ile., t11(, lttlH'1 kl'l'P~ to slOa\\Oarcl. follow
ing tht' lint' (Jt ",lnd hill ...... t',n k tll(' 4.'lI,l ... t 

,\11 it1l)H.rta111 f:l('t"r ill 1.w.t1 ('haith"'" ill ", . .tilllt\' i", tilt' dill,·tioll of tht' \\'incl, 
e h\ ill" 1 n ( /1 ,. d h' ttl' 1 I', ts 

,... ". \I }t' c'l)jI~~J.l}1 1\ Itt til' -"'\Ult'\lllllrllg ,'o\1l1t,\" 111t' 111nl1",)oll curren 
;lh' to ""'JIII(' ('xh'ul di\'('ltt,d .llld th,' l t1C O\'.tlvut \\ll1d tltt c t\lghtt\lt lilt, J..:ll'al("r pnrt of 
t Jt t ' \ 'l' • 1I J .., .... ( ) \ 11 )) \ t I I . 1 " " d hie - \(: .... l" \ '10111' 11'" «i",l1tel It Cltft'll 1,1.,,, .... \\"ath \"oll~1 ('ra 
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force and for protract~d periods. We are informed that on occasions, when its 
violence is extrelne, the greater part of Rambha Bay is entirely emptied of water 
and in February, I914J the effect of even a moderate breeze was brought home to 
us by a sudden lowering of the water-level so great that the "Lady of Chilka" 
grounded at her moorings. Sudden changes of the kind must result in the water being 
banked up towards the northern end and must produce a considerable admixture of 
volumes hitherto distinct. Observations made at Barkuda Id. in February, before 
and after several days' strong breeze, showed a definite rise in density, the salter 
water having doubtless been brought from the southern end by the wind. 

Tides have of course no effect during the flood season, as at this period the 'Outer 
channel is filled with fresh water to a level some feet above that of the sea. Even 
when the lake was at its lowest we were unable to observe any regular ebb and £low 
in the main area. The influence of wind, indeed, seemed to us sufficient to account 
for any diurnal changes in level that were actually noted. Any effects that the tides 
may have had were doubtless Inasked by this agency, \;yhile we made no attempt to 
investigate less obvious movements. 

In the outer channel tide had of course a slight effect at this season.; but the rise 
and fall, owing to the narrowness of the sea-mouth, was probably much smaller 
than in the Bay of Bengal immediately outside. It is clear, nevertheless J that the 
tides, assisted probably by changes in the wind, must have a much greater effect on 
the isohalines than is indicated by diurnal changes in water-level, for to this agency 
in a large measure must be assigned the influx of salt water at the time when the 
autumn floods have subsided. 

In a lagoon of the size and shallowness of the Chilka Lake evaporation must) 
especially in a tropical climate, be more than considerable and doubtless plays a 
great part in the phenomena we have been discussing. We have no nleans of estima
ting the exact influence of this factor, but it is not unreasonable to suppose that 
beyond compensating for the comparatively small amount of fresh water that comes 
from the Mahanaddi system in the dry season, it also plays an important part in 
inducing an inflow from the sea. 

The great changes in the salinity of the Chilka Lake are due, as has already been 
explained, to the floods of fresh water which enter it 

Summary statement of annual each year at the northern end from s~veral branches of 
changes in salinity. 

the Mahanaddi systenl; the annual sequence of events, 
as it concerns the lake as a whole, may be stated brieRy as follows:-

The floods that enter the lake at the close of the monsoon from the Mahanaddi 
delta expel all salt water froln the northern portion, driving it through the outer 
channel to the sea and are of sufficient volume to raise the level of the lake some , 
5 or 6 ft. above the mean of the dry season. There being no outlet at the southern 
end" the cOlnparatively saline water which had accumulated there is banked up by 
the flood, becoming, however., diluted to a considerable extent both by admixture 
with water from the north and by surface drainage from the land in the vicinity. 
Towards the end of the year the floods subside. The first effect of the alteration 
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, 1 'f t -r )f to\\' ~aJinit\", hithl'rto l'olltinr<1 at the "tuthem end in le\-el IS that t ll- \\ .. 1 C C • • • _ , 

d f t1 rtll In l'OUrSl' nf tillle thl' It.'vel sInks to a J111DlmUlll and SUbQ6~ 
sprea s ur ler no ' , '" ~ 

I d · 't'lbl' ·"onditions of \\'uld aud tull'. \"oJullles of salt \\'uter enter quent v Ull er !o'UI, t '" . • 

f t-l' ~ lO' , Id entirel" till the outler t:hanlll,l This III IC)I" had already taken 
rOI11 Ie sell .11 . d' . 

b f t l l110nth of Fchruar\". lTnder unrnu,l l"on ItlODS the \\'att:rs of the 
place e ore Ie . ' . . , . ~.. .'. . ft f, 

, bab},' risl' In snlllnt\" O\\'lllJ.: to ~U{Cl*SSI\ e 111 OW" rOil 1 the Bay of 1nanl a rea pro.. ,~ . . · 
Bengal, until a J1HodnuUll is rl'ill"ht~1 ill ! uly. By .-\Ub'llst. ~he monsoon floods bav'e 
t"otlllllenced. the \\'atcr-Ievcl ris~s rapidly and ~I repetltlun of the annual cycle 

hegills, • 
'Phe inlportant subject of salit1iti~s In,IY thert'fure be sUlllillunzed a~ (ollo\\'s:_ 

(I) In the dry sea~)Jl the ,,'atl'r uf the uuter chanu ... -! is practic.~lll\" a~ salt a~ 
that of the Bav of BCIlJ.:al. \\'hile that uf the luaiu area i~ distincth' 

r • 

brackish. 
(..?) _\t tlu~ end of the \y~t St-tlSull the \\ .. lter of the \vhule of the uutl·r l'hilllUel 

and of a great part of the ruain area is frc!ih. \vhile that of the suuth
\\oestenl part uf the latter is hut ~liKhtly saline 

(J~ At all tiJne~ uf yc,lr the l·hange frulll \\'atl-r uf 10\" to that of cCHllparati\'ely 
high s..11inity take plal'(.-s ahruptly in a \"l·ry linlitt-d afl'.l, -..c. that the 
isohalillt-S arlO l·l()sel~· \.'rU\\·tll-d togethlor, 

(-4) In the dry scn~n Ulis art'" of ahrupt l"haugc is -.itunted at tia- Junl·tiun uf 
the uuter channel \\'ith tht, uti,ill "r,,-u. hut by the end of t lit" \\ l-t season 

it has shiftt-cl to thl- sca-Illuuth, 

\"ariatious in the tClllpcr .. lturlo uf the \\"atl-r of the lake IU1\·e Jlr()l".lhl~·, eXl'ept 
in cxtrclllC cases. hut tittle inftuence on ,hl- di~tribu· 

Tcmprr.lurc •. 
tion of the fnuna. ;\C\."Orciing tu our 01-""(" vatiuns. tJJ(~ 

,urfal"'C telllperclturc raogl"S frulil .!5'· tu ];oC. "lui is prubably hightl t ... 1 lIlarked 

extent than t hat of the nar of Hcng •• I. ·fhl· l't)()ll-r \\'utcr i, IUlturall, fOllnd in the 
Inore central parts, \vhillO nearer thl' ~hort.-s. and l~pecinlly in tJle VI~"II11tr of rucky 
he,ullands. thto tClnpl'r,lturc is nuti,,,c.lhly hiJ.:I,,:r l~vell ,-~ulnp.ilrntivel~· ... hort IK'ri()d~ 

of hot \\'e-dther Inust uh\";u\I,ly ha"l· a Inarkcd \-alwct In r'li~ln~ the ,;urful"\' t\'lup""raturc 

and the IUi.lxitnulu nllist he rc.'nl'hcd In \"l"ry shallu,,' \\"at\'r ur in "'111 •• 11 Inofl' or 
h:~" i~)latl-d J>oul~ at the l1ulrJdn J n onc' sUl'h !\IKlt ""\' nhtnincd. in At ,. f l-h, .t r(. ... ldin~ 
of -4J

D

C,; thi, ternpcratufl' Illu,t 11\', inilnil~.tl tn II1UI1)' f()nn~ of lifl' ,IIHI as a 
lnatler of ob~rvation fe\\' li"inJ,: .'l1i,nal~ .'fl' tn he fUlind in ~it\lntioll'" of thlo kind. 
SeClM>nal varialion in tl'IUpl"ratuh' i ... ,·(·rtainl\' uot v .. or\, ~r(·nt: but (I'll dat~' arC Ilot 

~utlicicntly cxtcn~i\'lO tu pel'lnit of .• 11101,- prl·(.·;"4,' "t.'tl'lI~l'l1t 

\·I~'~ET.\TIf IS 

I,ll Inu~t .,art~ of tIll" lakl' th" .Hiu.atic \'l1-:(·tnt.on i~ ~,·.'nt \'. hut il'l ,l h·" ,hl-Itcretl 
J,ay~ III thl' lu.lin alCil at ')Jl'l·i\.~ of l'fl/'''"Ol:('I"" t \\ ilh ,llO,"I\'I< ~r,,~~.lik(· Il·.'\'l'~ Krow~ 
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luxuriantly, for1Iling dense thickets that extend up\vard froln the bottom to the 
surface for a height of at least four feet. This plant dies down in the rainy season 
and Inasses of dead and dying weed then break loose, float on the water and are 
thrown up on the shore or entangled amongst rocks at the edge. The new grovvth 
Inakes its appearance in autumn and is well advanced by the middle of November) 
\vhen the plant is in flower on the surface. Its maximum luxuriance is not ho\vever , , 
reached until February or March, after the flowering season is practically over. 

A plant more widely distributed in both parts of the lake, but much less con
spicuous and luxuriant) is H alophila ovata, a species that creeps along the bottom 
sending up stenlS of four to six inches high at short intervals. These bear relatively 
large ovate leaves which form a favourite basis for a few simply organized sessile 
animals. Halophila, which is practically confined to a muddy bottom, is found all 
over the main area and in the inn~r part of the outer channel, in patches that often 
reach a considerable size, Srnall masses of this plant are constantly being detached, 
probably by diving ducks and other water-birds, and float from place to place. The 
plant is found in an active condition at all times of the year. 

Several other aquatic Phanerogams occur in the lake, but are not of sufficient 
abundance to have any faunistic jnterest. 

Among semi:.aquatic flowering plants by far the most conspicuous is the reed 
(Phragmites) that covers Nalhano and grows amo'ng the rocks on many of the promon
tories. It reaches a heig1;lt of at least IO feet. Several other smaller grasses and at 
least one species of rush also grow in the shallows of the Inain area, but not in 
sufficient quantities to attract a special fa una. 

The higher algae are absent from the lake and those of the less specialized groups 
that occur. are not as a rule of any great zoological interest. Several unicellular 
forms are found J however, in consiqerable quantities in the plancton at some seasons, 
notably species of Dinoftagellata, while a certain number of diatoms live on the 
bottom or else\vhere. Submerged rocks and stones are usually coated with simple 
and branched filamentous algae of a bright green or a brown colour, but the growth 
is never very luxuriant. A slimy dark green species with an offensive odour some
times co~ers small patches 01 the bottom in the main area and is fairly common along 
the shore of the Satpara peninsula. Its presence seems to be pecul~arly inimical 
to animal life. As the water sinks after the rains., this alga) in dry~ng, forms a thin 
felt-like substance and is gathered by the villagers at Satpara and used by them 
instead of paper for wrapping up parcels. 

From a zoological point of view the most important feature of the vegetation 
on the shores of the lake is the total absence of mangrove swamps. Except where 
the beach is sandy, as along the outer parts of the outer channel, or stony, as 
around many of the islands and promontories of the main area, cultivated fields or 
grazing grounds extend do,vn to the ,vater's edge, if the former do not actually 
encroach upon the water. There are, therefore, comparatively few trees close to the 
margin; firewood is also scarce and trunks and branches are not allowed to go to 
waste or to float away. T~is fact is of faunistic importance in reference to the 
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general "l".trl'it'" of ~oli(t hotlic.·s tn \\'hich att4."utloll ha, .1Irl-;a(ly hl-en , .. ,lIefl with 
respect to thl" uuter l'haul1('1. 'l'h4.· hl~tl~4.~ of ....crc\\··pint.-s hy \\ ~lich. tht· til·lds ar~ 
prott.~'ted (ronl t rl'~passillg l"at tIl' .lI ~, hO\\'l·"l·r. \\'h(-11 tilt.· "'il t~r IS hlRh ~ "Hllctirnes 

partialJ~" slIlunerJ,!cd: thl"~' tht"11 afTonl ,ht·l~l·r to n'un~" J 'el."aputi, l:rust.~l·ea. \\'hile 
hroken frn).!lllent~ st rnndl~1 Oil tht' ~h()rc J:1V4.· lod~nlcnt to .. llIpl11hlOU5 ln~l.·':t~ and 
l"nl~tal'l'a, a' \\'l"l1 as tn 'l""(~rnl t('rrl·,t rial \'t.·rtl·J,ralt .... that (l .... ·<1 un these .ll1i,nal~. 

(~r~sl~w.\J. l'II.-\N.\lurl~R 01: Till-: I:A'"S.\ 

\\'hen all th~ rl"ports l'ontrihntt.-tl h~" S!lt.~·inli.;ts to this ,·ohune have '~n 
l~111plt'tcd \\"t~ prl)pu~· to (J iS~:l1s~ t hl" fa Uilil o( t hl' t'hilka I...ak~ in t"onsidera lIlt.. d(·tail. 
It \\"jll hl~ \\'el1. hu\\'~\"er. to prefacc t hc:-s,c rl'p()rt~ by tl hric.-f ~tatemerl t :l' to tlu.
general nature (If the- (nulla \\'ith \\'hil"h tht·y \\'ill d4.·nl 'ro dn su it ,,"ill he cU!l\"l"nient 
to consider the nnilnnls fir,t under tht.· fulln,,"in~ hl·tldin~s:-~ 

(I) ~Iud (aun.. (-4) \\·eetl faunn 
(l) Sand fnuna. (5) l:ree·~\vinullinf..! ur":'lnl-;n1s. 

(.I) Rock fauna. (tJ) PJancton null ,urf,1l-e fauna gencraJl~· 

I. The organislns th;,t Ih"c in nnul or \.·ra,,·l nn its ~urface (orlu what i, J)(·rhap$ 
(rOlll a zoolo~il"nl point uf "icw the In()~t coI1Apil"u()u~ elelneDt in the fa ulla of the 
lake Consjdering the ,::reat proportion of tJu~ huttnl" thnt i~ l'"()\·ered with Iuud thi, 
(net is not ~lIrprisinJ.!. .\rnnng the Inud·d"'~lIftrs nrc included ge\-emJ coel(·llter:tt~. 

several polychaete \\"Ofln~. n large pruportion uf tht- 111oUnSC'S. ~\-cral D(~"'npo(1 nnd 
other crustacea. a (e\\" srnalJ Tclt:"o~tcan li~h nn,1 roC,· ... r .. 1 colnp:.rntiv(·I)' 14fJ.:l- ra~·s In 
nearly e,"ery (· .. 15e the uuruller ,·f ~p:ci~ pr~·nt in anyone KrOlip i~ ext relnely 
~rnall. indeed it is probable thnt in In.llI)" l·n~~ (-\"\"11 falnili~ nrl- each repre"-Cl1tl"d by 
a single fonn The Illllnher of in"h'idunl~ nn the nth .. r hand is 8!-\ .. full" "ery 
largt-. In this section of the fnulla \\'l" lind 111nl1)" nnt("\\'nfth~' ndnptntion" for hurro""· 
ing and for protCC'tinJ: the J.!iU-. or ntlH-r hr.-nthinr.: ~.pparnttl.; frunl IwinR (Jn~~C(1 ,,"ith 
particles of silt 

l. The arenicolous nninlnl~ uf th~ I;,kc arc lIulinl~· l~)ntincd tn the- nuh"r part 
of the outer chlunel nncl ha\'c a~ n rul", a I(",~ ~tlC('iIlIi1.\·d t~harncter than the lund· 
d"'ener" :\,nung therll nrt" to 1><- found nt It-nst nne ~p~i(~ of ~poo,:c. t\\Cl ~I~"ie-- of 
nliJ,!ochaete \"Orln,. 'CVl-r,11 PoIYl"hat"t .. "", and thl" tnajur-it'· of tht, IlccnJXlcl crtl~hl(~.l 
and Innllll~S. "rhi~ C."It°l1u~nt i, not l-ntifl'l~' contine!l tn t h," nutc."r t"lulnnel. (nr se,·tral 
of its rcprt°sl"ntath'(·, an" fonnd on the sh()rl~ of ~nlbnnn Id. and d few l"Vt"n ~ (ar 
inlanci as Barkucla Itt IllO.lf the 11lf)uth uf J~a'nhh.l Ua,' 

1· 'rhe rock faUllt' i, nUll'h Iunlt" fl·'tril't~(t "" ~ .. 11, .. nh(-r nf ~Il«il~ .In.1 J,!c,'nrfn 

than 11li~hl at first ,ight ~t-l"111 pr"hahllO "fhl" 'p .. n~(·" nrt· It'pr\~'nt~1 hy t \\'0 ahun .. 

,tant fonu",. t h\· Cf)(·It.·utt"ra h-", hv :, ,iuJ,'!J(- h~'" roil \. t 11(- ('",,'" 'U"l-.' nnel "·or"' .... h\' ~\ fl'''' 
"'lllall 'pl'ci('''' that ('l'a\\'1 ;tltll)flJ.,! "'IKJllJ.:l·' and ~d~"u" of hictt· lIuclt·r ~tnn("~; th,' tnnlluS<.'!' 
by O~l(~ Of' two, ,c,""ilt· LaIlH·llihr,llll·h, ;11111 n'h' or t,,' .. 1~~.'tfnpn{I' 1'11(" IHl\"(·rt~· 
of tlu, (·)(.·111(4nt .' (hit, \'('r~' Inr~("lr tn t\\'o (I .. t ..... il~th· that 1110"" of the ItK'k'" :If'-

C 1111 V ('U\'('h-tJ 1." \\"l t -, f· II f " I 
. -' ( O'.t '111.' p~lft.. tht" )"(·.ll. ,IUel 't·, Ctnell" thnt .111\' .tllInUl 
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~hich settles on a fiat surface is liaqle to be smothered by the dep.osition of firie silt 
In calm weather. 

4· The majority of the anitnals that can be classed under the heading of weed 
fauna are associated either with Potamogeton or with H alophila. Young fish of many 
~pecies take shelter amongst the dense thickets of the former plant, to which the 
Insects of the lake are, at any rate in the salt~water season, almost entirely con
fined. Several species of Decapod crustacea .and at least one very abundant Lamelli
branch mollusc are also characteristic of these thickets. The comparativ~ly large 
leaves of Halophila act as a base for several small sponges, coelenterates and polyzoa. 
On the whole the scantiness of the fauna associated with weeds is a little surprising. 

5· Under th~ heaning of free-swimming organistns we lllust include the 
majority of the fish, as well as a few medusae and at least one Ctenophore, also 
several Decapod crustacea and at least three species of Mysidacea. As a rule the 
animals falling under it .are perhaps the least interesting with which we have to deal, 
and it has been impossible, except in a very few instances, to add materially to our 
knowledge of their biology or distribution. 

6. ·We are hardly in a position as yet to say much about the plancton beyond 
stating that in the main area of the lake it is never abundant and almost disappears 
for a time in the earlier part of the rainy season, while in the outer channel it 
becpmes, in the salt-water season, both nlore abundant and more varied than it ever 
is inside Mugger-Mukh-. One point may be noted, however, viz., that in most of our 
samples from the main area Copepods and larval molluscs greatly predominate. 

We have not included among the headings tabulated above that of ( amphibious 
fauna,' as perhaps we might have done. There are of course a certain number of crus
tacea) insects and other animals that would naturally fall into this category; but 
the amphibious fauna fades so gradually i1!to the terrestrial one, with which we do not 
propose to deal, that it has seemed best to consider separately the status of each spe
cies that lives only partially in water. 

Regarded as a whole, the fauna. of the lake may be described as mainl~ of marine 
onglll. A few freshwater forms have, however, established themselves, w~i1e there 
is· also a marked faunistic element that appears to have originated actually in 
estuaries or lfackwaters subject to great changes of salinity and temperature. This 
element is also w~l represented in the Gangetic delta and in lagool:1s on both coasts 
of Peninsular India. A fourth element consists of species that immigrate at appro
priate seasons either from the sea or from neighbouring streams, ponds and ri~e

fields while a fifth-of little importance-is composed of mere casual visitors that 
J 

drift swim or crawl into the lake and exist there for a period without establishing , 
their species anlong its permanent inlV:lbitants. . 

The abundance of individuals and poverty of species noticed under the heading 
of mud fauna is to a very large extent characteristic Qf the fauna generally and in 
particular of that of the main area. 

Perhaps the most striking feature of the biology of the permanent residents in 
the lake is the extraordinary power of individual adaptability to physical changes 
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in en\·irol1lnent tliat Illost of tlU.-111 pos."t'S~. It ~eelns strangl- to find 11 l~hizostomo1ll 
Inedllsa o~ an ()x y'st o 111 l' crah Jiving in lacustrine l'onditions. hut it is e\·en more
rel11arkahle that indi\"iduals of ~uch fonus arl- ahle to flourish at nne season in fresh 

and at another in salt \\Onter . 

• \W!" OF TilE ZOOLOGICAl. Sl'RVI\\· OF TIII~ LAKF.. 

1'ht.' origin of our zoological survey of the ~hilka Lake ha~ hl~·n t*xplained in the 
note prefixed to this vohllne; the 1l1nin objt.-(ot \\'C ha\'l- had he-fore us in its execution 
ha~ heen to lay a foundation for the study uf the fauna of hrackish \\'ater and of 
water of \·ariable salinity on the l'oast of India un the s~lIne lines n" our pred~ssors 
in the Indian lluseUlll have dOl1l' for that uf the abys.CUlI fauna of Indian seas. For 
this ohject it has seerncd Ill·cessn ry in the fir~t place tu luakl- our collec. .. tioDs as 
cOlllprehensive a" p()~ible. noting the circll1nstanl"t.~ of each capture and deducing 
frOlll our notes facts as to the biology of tht* t-onllllnner spl-(.'i~- It has not been 
possible, and perhap, it has ht'ell h,lrdly desirahle, to rllake all~' attl-Inpt at a detailed 
biological or InorphologicnJ study of any particular group or "pecies. That can 
corne later J and if our researches pro\-c useful to future n:,turnlists ,,·ho ruoy UDder
takt" iu\'estigatiolls of the kind J "oc feel tllnt our labours \\·ill be nnlplr rewarded. 
In a field so little explored \\'e think it is itS \\'l'l1 not tu spe<.'ialile too suon. 

'l'h(» Illethods l-mployed and the apparatus used in the sur\'(-Y rnay he described 
in sorne little detail. 

~1F.THOI>S ANJ) lIATJ-:RIAI., 

In nlaking our in\'lastigations \\'c \\'lan: fnrtunatt." in ohtaining frunl the Kallikota 

Apparatul 
I tl! the u~ of it slunll Inulll"h, the ., J...ady of Cbilka" ,. 
the only stl"oruship un the Inke, I:rnnl thi~ launch we 

\,'ere able to tra\\'1 systenlatically uver a consith."rnhle part of the run in area aDd, 
in the ft()od·sea~n. over the \,'hole of the outl"r channel. In the latter area, in 
tlle S&~t-\\'ater season, \ve \\Oorkl-<l frorn a ro\\··bnat kindly Il"nt us by the Salt 
J lepartnlellt. 

1'he \·cry soft Inucl of \'Ohich the hottoln i" for the nlo~t purl colnpose<i proved a 
c()n~iderablc difficulty I and \\'c hl·lie\~l' that II really satisfactnry in~trument (or the 
zoological investigation of r~i()lls such us the Chilkn Lake ~·l·t fl"nUlins to he de\'ised . 
. '\ net \\'ith l11l~h fine t.·nuugh to retain slnnll huttulll u~nllisln~. such "s CUluacea 
and I1linute ~()l1usca. <lu(.-s nnt pennit th(· 11lud tn e~l.llll· and in n \·ery shnrt space 
elf tll11C l>l"Colnes filled to bur~ting point, 

For hot hun \\'ork \Vl' used l~hiclly t \\'0 sorts of Ill-t. ~l'hc- lirst of these was a 

Inilliature heatH-tru\vl, ~ix fl·c.·t ill J,rtaadth. of a ~i1..lo that ('(,uld he lishl"tl l~lnfortnbly 
froul the stt:ru of the launch . \ t t lu: l'ocl-c,'ncl the nll"sh of this Ih .. t \\'n~ ~ in. (~t retched) 
and itt herc..-(ofC: pt:ran it tl"d th,· g r(·.lll"r part of t h(' l11\ul t () l·st'npe. l'Xc<-pt in particular 
pllAl"c~ \Vht.-rl· it \\'a~ of a hlI11P~' '·haftu:tl"... '1'0 t 11(' hack of this I1t't • nil the outside, 
\\'(- at tal·hed a shap.:«l hag of 1I10~(luito-I14'" till).: 01 l'onrsl"·111l·!'ihl,(l CUllvns, placed in 
the path of tlu: .... 'virl caused by thlt {oot-lop"O, 'J'hi", Ill't "-,,ught l1uluhers nf "n1all 
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animals which would o.ther\iVise have escaped, and compensated in some nleasure for the 
lar~e mesh of the main bag: none the les3 it was frequently drawn up half full of mud. 

The second type of net employed for bottom work was a O-net, that is to say 
a light fralue of i in. iron (shaped in the form of a 0 and towed by three bridles) to 
which by means of brass rings a long bag of coarse-me5hed canvas was attached. 
This net produced exc21lent results.; but it was only possible to make very short 
hauls as the bag rapidly filled with mud. 

Mud we dealt- with by means of a series of large rectangular sieves with brass 
meshing, fitted in a frame to keep them above the level of the deck. 

A larger net, an otter-trawl with head-rope 28 ft. in length and 3 in. mesh at, the 
cod-end, was also ~mployed occasionally and was sl1ccessful in obtaining large fish 
that were able to avoid the smaller nets, especially in thickets of Potamogeton near 
the shore. 

The larger free-swimming organisms were obtained by towing the O-net in 
midwater and at the snrface; but for many of the fish we were dependent on indigen
ous·methods, which will be described in a special paper in this volume. Plancton 
we collected in silk tow-nets of the ordinary type supplied by the Marine Biological 
Station at Plymouth. Hand-nets were of course employed in shore-collecting, in 
which we found a hammer .and chisel an essential part of our outfit. 

As regards determinations of salinities it seemed, unnecessary, in view of the 
enormous seasonal changes, to employ the elaborate titration luethod advocated by 
the Bureau International pour l'Exploration de la Mer, a method designed to demon
strate extremely slight differences in oceanic and coastal waters. We realized at the 
outset that to obtain a complete or even an approximate knowledge of the varied 
physical conditions that affect the salinity of the lake would be beyond our powers 
and that it was improbable that observations carried out in a single year, however 
complete, would render possible a true account of the actual changes that take place. 
Variations in rainfall, temperature, wind; tide and possibly other factors lnust all 
produce different effects in different years 

In making our observations on the density of the water we used a hydrometer 
kindly lent us by Capt. R B. Seymour Sewell, Surgeon-Naturalist to the Marine 
Survey of India, and our results are therefore expressed in the form of specific 
gravities. 'The scale of the instrument, which is calibrated for 15°C., is about 7 ems. 
in length and is graduated :rom 1'00 to 1'04 in 40 divisions. Readings were taken to 
the nearest 0'00025. In order to give corrected readings of specific gravities of 
I '0015 and under it was necessary, at the temperature at which we were working, 
that the hydrometer should be scaled below I 000. This unfortunately was not the 
case and we are in consequence unable to insert the line representing sp. gr. I'oor in 
the chart reproduced in fig. 2 on p. g. 

Water-samples were collected in bottles provided with a spring top and rubber 
washer and were, as a rule, tested the day they were taken. The determinations 
quoted are in every case reduced to IS DC. by the use of a correction table. This 
table is based on a series of laboratory experiments made with the salne instrument 
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in waters of different salinities at temperatures ranging from toO to 35°C., "We~'are 
under great obligation to Dr. W. A. K. Christie, Chemist to the Geological SurveY' of 
India fot advice and practi~al assistance in this matter. 

The positions' of our stations in the lake were determined by the use of' a sound-
ing quintant and station-pointer kindly lent us by the Survey of India. 

'rhe specim~ns on which the reports in this volume are based are at present in 

CQllections. 
the Indian Museunl, in which all the types of :new 
species described, as well as a complete set of aU" 

other forms, will be preserved. The oldest specilnens from the Chilka Ifake that 
we. 'possess .are a few shells collected by the late Dr. \V T. Blanford and his agents; 
liiostly, as is evident from the species represented, in the outer channel. The" 
Museum collector obtained a considerable l1Ulllber of fish in the neighbourhood 
of Gopkuda Id. in 1907, 'while Dr. J Travis Jenkins made collections, ~~ls~ 
111ainlyof fish, in the outer channel in 1908. ()ne of the present authors p8:id a 
short visit to Rambh'1 in the following year and obtained there, among other 

) . " 

Inaterial, the types of'several new shells' describeli by Mr. H. B. Prestoll.. It \vas 
not, however, until .A.ugust, 1913, that any concerted attelnpt was made to investi
gate the bottom-fauna. In that year W2 used bottom-nets for the firs_t time in -the 
lake, Inainly in the immediate neighbourhood of Barkul. In October of the sam'e 
year We commenced 'preliminary work at Satpara and Ralnbha, and subsidiary trips 
were made in Noveniber and'in the follo\ving January. Our actual survey com
menced in February, 1914. Apart from a number gf short visits to one or other 
region of the lake, it was conducted, as has already been stated;' mainly at two 
periods, representing respectively the luiddle of the salt-water and thb.t of -the 
fresh-water season. In February and ~1arch we spent altogether about six. weeks on. 
the lake, on which we trawled practically every day, while in September a period .. of . 
about three weeks was occupied in the saIne manner. Our own shorter trips were 
made in April, July, November an~ the beginning' of December, while Dr. B. L. 
Chaudhuri collected fish at Barkul and elsewhere in December of the same year "and 
in January, 1915 

We have in our log particulars of I7 I collecting stations. In some cases·tUe 

data of two or more stations refer to the sanle place at different seaso~s, but many 
specimens were collected, on the subsidiary trips and at other times, in circumstances 
not noted in the log, though recorded on the labels. 

The bUlk of the collections is of course very considerable and it will therefore be 
possible for us to distribute to other lnuseU1US by the only means open to us (i.e., 
that of exchange) a number of sets of duplicates. 

LIMI'rATIONS OF 'rHE WORK. 

Neither the tinle nor the funds at our disposal were unlinlited and even within 
the somewhat narrow boundaries to which the survey was confined, we were obliged 
to observe certain limitations in collecting. (~ellerally speaking we made no special 
effort to capture and preserve represen tutives of luicroscopic groups such as· the 
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Protozoa. and Rotatoria. The smailer EntomQStraca were collected merely as they 
occurr~d 1U tow-nettings. In the majority of groups' larval forms, with a few specific 
exceptIOns, we~e. also neglected, while certain other small and inconspicuous organisms 
(e.g., the free-hving Nematodes) were obtained only in small nunlbers. 

We regret that we ,were unable to study the ornithology of the lake which is 
remarkab~y attractive at different seasons to different kinds of water.bird~, though 
comparatIvely few breed there habitually. 

. In. a few groups of animals of which we did tnake fairly comprehensive collec
t10ns, It has not been possible in the present state of international affairs to find 
specialists able and willing to investigate the specimens. The most noteworthy of 
these groups are the Nenlertea and the aquatic beetles. Of the former at least th"ree 
species are common in the lllain area of the lake, while both the Dytiscidae and the 
Hydrophilidae are represented by a considerable, but not a large, number of forms. 
We failed to get the two species ot N udibranch molluscs that occur identified while , 
the single Tunicate we obtained (an immatur~ A,ppendicularian common in the 
outer channel in March) is probably not determinable specifically. 

Among internal parasitic species we preserved a certain number of Helulinthes, 
especially Cestoda from the alime~tary canal of sting-rays. Mr. T. Southwell has also 
collected specimens of this group in the lake and is preparing a report upon his and our 
collections. l The parasitic Nematodes are poorly represented and there is only one 
Acanthocephelon, which was found in the intestine of a Teleostean fish. The Trema
todes are represented by at least three species, a large, and common 'form from the 
body-cavity of a ray and two minute Distomids, one occurring in the canals of a 
Ctenophore and the other in the body-cavity of a Copepod. We do not propose to 
discuss these internal parasites further except in reference to their hosts. 

Of the groups that appear to be actually absent from both the outer channel and 
the main area, the most conspicuous are the Echinoderms and the Cephalopod:1. lTIol
luses. Certain other divisions of the latter phylum, e.g., the Pteropoda, seem also to 
be unrepresented in the fauna, as is the case with several groups of coelenterates, 
notably the Cubomedusae and the stony corals. The aquatic insects are naturally 
represented by but a fe,lV of those families which possess aquatic larvae. 

Apart from such linlitations, there are also others dependent on mechanical diffi
culties in collecting. Our collections from the main area of the lake, considering the 
multitude of individuals and the paucity of forms, are probably almost complete; a 
few rare species may have escaped our notice, but it is doubtful whether this is the 
case with the common animals, which are, of course, very mach more important from 
a faunistic point of view. If any of the latter are missing it is probably among the 
fish that gaps occur. In the fauna of the outer channel on the other hand there 
are probably nlany gaps both in the vertebrates and in the invertebrates. All 

J Rec. indo Mus., ined. 

'1 Goodrich (Trans. Linn. Soc., Z ool. (2) VII, pp. 5, 7, 1896) records sp~cimells of Sepiella inermis 
(van Hasselt) a~d Loligo indica, Pfeffer, from the " Chilka Bight'" but they were probably obtained 
outside the nlouth of the lake, as they are frOlu the Investigator' collections. 
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the evidence available points to t~~ fact of ther~ being a large n~mber of spec~es in 
both divisions of the' ani1nal kingdom which occasionally enter this part of the.;lake 
from the sea in the salt-water season) and it would not be unreasonable to expect to 
find in the channel at that season stray individuals of any menlber. of the littoral 
fauna of the adjacent parts of the Bay of Bengal. 

The shallowness of the water on the bar at Mugger-Mukh and in the northern 
part of the main area generally makes it impossible for any but a small boat to enter the 
outer channel or to proceed much north of N albano between October and August, and. 
con~equently we were unable to make use, except in September, of our larger nets 
either in the channel or in the shallows of the northern region. A considerable 
number of the marine species fO'lnd in the fortner part of 1-he lake in September but 
not in March probably escaped our notice in spring for this reason, and it is al~0 pro
bable that our series of fish and possibly of reptiles would have been considerably 
augmented if we had had the use of the launch between Satpara and the mouth of 
the lake at all seasons. The freshwater season (roughly the middle of August to the 
middle of October) is, however, the critical period in the'study of those animals that 
are able to withstand great changes in salinity and September is therefore perhaps the 
most interesting month in the year so far as the outer channel is concerned. There 
is, moreover, no reason to postulate any great difference between the faunas of the 
northern and central parts of the main area, except in so far as extreme shallowness 
of "vater is indirectly q.estructive of animal life owing to increased temperature. So 
far as the main area is concerned, the only faunistic boundary that we are able to 
distinguish extends from Kalidai Id. towards Parikudh. 

In our own papers we have included 110tes on and descriptions of species allied 
to those from the Chilka Lake but found in the Gangetic delta or in lagoons on 
the Indian coasts, in cases in which this course seetned desirable. 
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